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GOLDEN GRAIN—The milo pic
tured above already has been cut, but 
there is much more of the 1977 crop 
jret to be cut. Grain men have

estimated that harvest is about 60 
percent completed. Showers over the 
past few days slowed combining, but 
as of Tuesday, the cutters were back

in the Helds. Yield has been average to 
good, according to farmers and 
grainmen. Tuesday's market was 
12.70, but most farmers were putting
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their grain in government loan, at 
$3.07 less deductions, expecting to net 
a bit more than the market price 
would bring.

Three Candidates Signed F or City Council
A three-way race looms for the 

vacant seat on the Winters City 
Council, to be filled at the election 
November 8.

Lloyd Gilbert signed for the seat the 
first of last week. B. J. Bishop had 
signed as a candidate for the seat 
some time ago, and Jimmy Hatler

signed Tuesday of last week.

The place on the City Council 
became vacant some months ago when

Clifton Poe resigned because of health 
reasons. This will be for an unexpired 
term to end with the regular city 
election next April.

Revival Set 
At Bradshaw 
Baptist Church

H. B. Terry of Temple Baptist 
Church, Abilene, will preach during a 
weekend revival scheduled at the 
Bradshaw Baptist Church, August 26, 
27, and 28.

Evening services will begin at 8 
p.m. Sunday morning services will 
begin at 11 a.m.

Winters F ails To Get 
Rental Housing Help

Even in the face of what is locally 
described as a critical need for 
additional low-rent public housing. 
Winters has been turned down on a 
request for assistance from the
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Department of Housing and Urban 
Development.

Some months ago, the Housing 
Authority of the City of Winters filed 
application for aid in developing an 
additional project of low-rent housing. 
Within the past few days, the 
Authority received word from HUD 
that the application had been review
ed and evaluated, and that the 
application had been turned down.

Gattis Neely, chairman of the 
Housing Authority board, said, he had 
contacted HUD, and had been 
informed that there were more 
applications for housing assistance 
than there were funds available. He 
said he was told Winters’ application 
would remain on file against the time 
when additional funds become avail-

able.
The Winters Housing Authority at 

the present time administers a 
low-rent project which was completed 
four or five years ago. Oliver Wood, 
executive secretary of the Authority, 
said that all 46 rental units in the 
project were full at this time. He said 
he has a “ legitimate” waiting list of 
approximately 25 applications, and 
any vacancies can be filled within a 
matter of days, as they occur. There is 
evidence, it was concluded, that there 
is a definite “market” for low-rent 
public housing in Winters.

Wood said of the 46 units he 
administers, 33 of them are occupied 
by one or two people per unit; the 
remaining 13 units have three or more 
occupants.

PRICE 16 CENTS NUMBER 25

Little Change 
In School 
Enrollment

There is little change in total 
enrollment figures for Winters Public 
Schools for the first day of the 1977-78 
school year, compared with last year’s 
first-day figures, school administration 
office said Tuesday. The first day of 
school was Monday.

A  total of 520 students enrolled on 
the first day in the primary, 
elementary and junior high classes. 
This was 13 less than last year’s 
first-day figures.

On Tuesday morning, the second 
day of the 1977-78 school year, eleven 
more elementary students were 
enrolled, to bring the total to 531.

In the high school, enrollment on 
the first day totaled 262, six less than 
last year.

School administrators expect seve
ral students to be enrolled in the 
elementary grades after the Labor 
Day holiday. This has been the 
experience in previous years, as some 
parents wait until after the first school

Lots Of Season 
Football Tickets

Johnny B. Smith, school business 
manager, said Tuesday football fans 
still have a wide choice in reserved 
seats for home games this year.

Sale of reserved seat tickets for the 
1977 Winters High School Blizzard 
football season started August 17. and 
books of tickets will be offered 
through Friday, August 26.

Sale has been on a first come, first 
served basis, but Smith said there are 
still many choice seats left.

All reserved seats in the east 
bleachers—the home side—will be 
between the 33 yard lines. Season 
tickets will be sold as a book of five 
and will be for all home games. Price 
per book is $7.50.

Fans can save money by purchasing 
a book of reserved seat tickets for the 
season, at $1.50 per game. After 
season tickets sales, reserved seats 
will be $2 each.

Throughout the season, tickets will 
go on sale each Wednesday at 8 a.m. 
and will be offered through Friday 
noon at the school business office for 
the game to be played that week.

holiday to enroll their children.
Enrollment by grade on the first 

day:
HIGH SCHOOL

Freshmen—75 
Sophomores—62 
Juniors—57 
Seniors—68

ELEMENTARY, JR. HIGH
K -2 2
1— 77
2 -  60
3 -  54
4 -  57
5 -  64
6 -  46
7 -  56
8 -  69
Special Education—16.
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IRMA GONZALES

To Represent 
Winters At 
Mexican Event

Irma Gonzales, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gonzales of Winters, will 
be a candidate in a queen contest to he 
held during the Mexican Festival in 
Ballinger Sept. 17.

Miss Gonzales, a Winters High 
School sophomore, is the only 
announced representative from Win
ters.

Several other girls from Ballinger, 
Rowena, Paint Rock, and Miles will 
compete in the queen contest.
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AWARD—Jack Davis, an employe 
of the City of Winters Electric 
Department, was chosen “Fireman of 
the Year” and was awarded a plaque 
during the annual firemen’s barbecue 
last Thursday. Davis has been a 
fireman for about five years. “Fireman 
of the Year" is chosen each time by

$552  In Memorials 
To NR Hospital Fund

members of the Winters Volunteer 
Fire Department, by secret ballot. 
Other service awards were presented 
at the barbecue, including service pins 
to: J. B. Whitlow, 20 years; James E. 
Spill, 15 years; Don Emmert and 
Glenn Hoppe, lO years; and Richard 
Hamilton and Randy Jones, 5 years.

Recent memorial gifts to the North
Runnels Hospital gift fund total
$552.50, according to Ted Meyer,
chairman of the fund committee.

Gifts were in memory of:
Ray Ackers............................ $5.00
Leroy Bryan.......................... 5.00
Mrs. Ara Busher..............  41.00
John Francis Brown........  155.50
W .F . Brown.......................... 10.00
Mrs. Lora Coupland.............. 5.00
Mrs. Mary Sue Cottelle........  33.00
Sam Cobb Jr.........................  10.00
Foy Davis.............................. 16.00
Paul Gerlach..........   15.00
Mrs. Velma Hopkins............  5.00
Mrs. Dick Kruse.................... 12.00
Chester Miller.................. 13.00
Bailey B. Mack...................... 5.00
Laudell Mouser................ 5.00
Mrs. Kirby Robinson...... 170.00

Mrs. Lometa Stephens........  14.00
Buck Smith............................ 28.00
Mrs. W. A. Shedd.................. 5.00

Stockholders Meet
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of Winters Rental Develop
ment Corp. will be held at 7:30 p.m.. 
Sept. 1, in the Winters Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Six directors will be named at this 
meeting, Nelan Balhman, president, 
said. Stockholders also will discuss 
future activities of the corporation.

The non-profit corporation was 
formed several years ago to develop 
more rental housing in Winters. There 
were about 50 stockholders in the 
corporation at the beginning. Walker 
Tatum is secretary-treasurer of the 
corporation.

Blizzards To Scrimmage Brady Friday
The Winters Blizzards will meet the 

Brady Bulldogs in . a pre-season 
scrimmage session on Blizzard Field

Friday night.
Freshmen and “B” teams will begin 

about 5:30 p.m.

LAP FULL—Mark Jacob, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob, holds a 
watermelon grown on the Gary Jacob

farm west of Winters. The meloa 
weighed 55 pounds. (Staff photo by 
Joe E>kols.l
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Crews News
The person who is always 

looking for trouble may some 
day find that he's it.

Folks out here were real 
proud of the nice wintery 
type rain. It did cool this 
heat for a day and settled 
these dusty roads. Reports 
are 8/10 and 5/10 inches.

The Hopewell Church con
gregation were glad to see 
Mrs. Allan Bishop and sons 
in church Sunday. Allen’s

condition is stable.
The Rodney Faubion fami

ly were in San Angelo 
Sunday with the Mike Pra
ters.

Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of the Burley 
Campbells were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Martin of San 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Campbell of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chambliss and girls of Haw-
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ON ELECTRIC COiHUNG
Don’t be an oven-peeper. Every time you open 
the door, you lose 20% of the heat.

Plan oven meals to accommodate more than 
one dish at a time, or time your baking for 
multiple dishes. Most recipes can stand a 25* F. 
temperature variation.

Get foods for baking into the oven the moment it 
reaches the right temperature. Remember, 
you don't have to pre-heat the oven for broiling 
or roasting.

'k  Use the high setting to bring foods to steaming 
then switch to the lowest heat needed to complete 
cooking. Turn off surface units before cooking is 
complete and let the retained heat finish the job.

Pick up jrour f f tC£ copy  o f  
'•ÍNCRCY CONSERVATION'

Booklet from
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ley spent the weekend with 
the Earl Coopers. Lanny 
Lacy of Euless came on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Bryan of Wilmeth visited 
with the Doug Bryans on 
Saturday night.

Claudette, Rosa Marie and 
Melissa Faubion of Winters 
spent several days with the 
Noble Faubions. Helen Elea- 
sen of Ballinger Manor spent 
Wednesday night with the 
Faubions.

Rev. Sam and Mrs. Partee 
of west of Bradshaw held the 
morning and evening ser
vices at Hopewell Church 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bragg, 
Shelly and David of Hondo 
spent the weekend with his 
mother and brother Russell. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Madison 
of San Antonio came on 
Tuesday. They spent some 
time in the home of Vernon 
Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Allcorn visited their niece, 
Mrs. Bobbie Jones who is in 
the Ballinger Hospital.

Clyde Brevard is having 
coyotes in his sheep. He says 
they always get 2 at a time.

Mrs. Judy Chapman and 
son Jimmy of Winters were 
out Sunday with the Hazel 
Dietz. Jimmy will be going 
to Snyder college this com
ing week.

Mrs. Marion Wood spent 
Thursday through Saturday 
in the Coleman hospital for 
tests. We all hope they all 
turn out good.

Mrs. Katie Bodine is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. D. Locker in 
Richland Springs.

Congratulations are due to 
the Odie Matthews who are 
new grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Faulkner are the 
parents of a son named Joel. 
They live in Abilene.

Mrs. Ruby Matthews had 
eye surgery in St. John’s 
Hospital. Everything went 
just fine. She will be home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Hoppe, Jeanene and Fran 
spent several days in Gal
veston sightseeing. Rhanea 
and Jack Ziller spent the 
weekend with the Hoppe 
family.

Brenda Jacob of San 
Angelo and Mary White of 
Winters spent the weekend 
with the Walter Jacobs.

The Crews Methodist con
gregation wishes to invite 
you to come Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. to hear their new 
pastor. Dr. Tom Tribble of 
Winters. There will be a 
business meeting on Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. followed 
by a social hour. All mem
bers are urged to come and 
visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Cora Petrie spent 
Saturday night in Ballinger 
with the B. M. Bates Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hambright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Baldwin of Winters 
brought refreshments and 
played 42 in the home of 
Mrs. Effie Dietz. Mrs. Addie 
Hardaway of Fort Stockton 
was a visitor. Mrs. Dietz 
visited with the Edmond 
Dials in the home of Mrs. 
Ella Phipps in Winters.

The Kraatz reunion was 
enjoyed by about 60 persons 
at the Hord Creek Lake 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal 
Bloom and sons of Snyder 
spent Thursday through Sa
turday with the Jerry 
Kraatz family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Grissom, Corey and 
Stacy of Winters spent 
Sunday afternoon with the 
Kraatzs.

Congratulations to the 
Walter Jacobs on their 30th 
anniversary, hosted by their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Busenlhner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Kozelsky, Brenda and 
Beverly Jacob. It was hosted 
in the Olfen Bavillion Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Chesser in Lubbock. On 
Saturday night with the J.
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Mrs. Robinson 
Died Friday 
In NR Hospital

Mrs. Henry William Rob
inson, 89, died at 10:35 p.m. 
Friday in North Runnels 
Hospital.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Winters Funeral Chapel, 
with Rev. Chester Wilker- 
son, Methodist minister, off
iciating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery.

She was bom Emma Grace 
Rogers, July 20, 1888, at 
Reagan. The family later 
moved to Miles and there 
she married Henry W. 
Robinson, Oct. 23. 1912. In 
1922, the family moved to 
Winters, where she had 
since lived.

Mr. Robinson died April 
11. 1952.

She was a member of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors are two sons, 
Roger (Spec) Robinson, and 
Bill Robinson, both of Win
ters; two grandchildren, 
Rick Robinson of Colorado 
City and Mrs. Jan Sims of 
W inters; a great- 
g^randdaughter, Jamie Sims 
of Winters.

Pallbearers were Wilbur 
La}rton, Lee Harrison, J.P. 
Davidson, George F. Lloyd, 
Ed Roller, Wes Hays, James 
West, and Duncan Hensley.

Friendly Neighbors 
Meeting Recently

The Friendly Neighbors 
Club met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Lady Rodgers. 
Sunshine gift bags were 
presented to foster chUdren 
who recently came to live 
with Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Bedford. Sunshine gifts also 
were presented to Mrs. 
Travis Jordan, who returned 
home from the hospital 
recently.

Present were Mmes. Eraa 
Mwks, Flora McWilliams, 
L a ^  Rodgers, Tye Hunter, 
Ch$l^ie Poe, Hortie Baty, 
Frances Campbell, and Alice 
Traylor.

W. Chesser family. On 
Sunday they spent the day 
with the Bill O’Brien family 
on their Lamesa farm in 
Lubbock. They saw the 0 . 
M. Archers also Mrs. Katie 
Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Chesser and the Larry 
Clarks. On Sunday night 
they spent the night with the 
Weldon Foreman family in 
Snyder.

The BUI ViUers of San 
Angelo had Saturday night 
supper with Mrs. Raymond 
Kurtz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Owens of Fort Worth spent 
Thursday night with the 
Theron Osborne. Laura 
Parks spent several days 
with the Osbornes. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Parks of Winters. 
They came and got her 
Friday night and stayed for 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenvill 
Phipps and sons of Dallas 
and Dennis McBeth of Rock 
Springs visited the Chester 
McBeths. Craig Tounget of 
Lubbock is spending several 
days in the McBeth home.

SCHOOL HBIU
Monday August 29 

Hamburgers on a bun with 
all trimmings or combination 
sandwiches, French fries, 
catsup in cups, cheese sticks, 
peaches, devU food cake, 
milk.

Tuesday August SO
Beef taco with lettuce and 

grated cheese on top. pinto 
beans, cabbage slaw, apple 
pie, corn mufflns, mUk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday August 31 
Chicken fried steak, mash

ed potatoes, green beans, 
tossed green salad with 
French dressing, hot fresh 
roUs with butter, cake, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday September 1 
Chicken spaghetti, country 

fresh peas, carrot and raisin 
salad, pickle rings, dough
nuts, hot rolls, mUk or 
chocolate milk.

Friday September 2 
Baked ham. potato salad, 

pinto beans, jello with fruit, 
white cake with orange icing, 
hot rolls with butter on top, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Shower

Miss Olivia Agüero, bride- 
elect of Salvador Sanchez, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower August 16 in the 
reception room of the Win
ters Housing Authority 
building.

In the receiving line were 
the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. Felix Agüero; Mrs. 
Jose, Sanchez, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom ; 
Miss Romenlia and Miss 
Monia Sanchez, sisters of the 
prospective bridegroom.

The honoree’s chosen co
lors of yellow and white 
were used through the party 
room. The register table was 
laid with a white linen cloth, 
Mrs. Louise Collins and Miss 
Tina Merrill registered 
guests.

The serving table was laid 
with a yellow lace tablecloth 
over white, with an arrange
ment of yellow daisies with 
sprigs of white and greenery 
as a centerpiece. Serving 
guests were Mrs. Johnny 
Merrill, Mrs. Phil Harrison, 
Mrs. Buddy Miller and Mrs.

Lee Harrison. Mrs. Jose 
DeLaCruz, Mrs. Jack Pierce, 
Mrs. Dianne Agüera and 
Mrs. Glenda Graham dis
played gifts.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Johnny Merrill, Phil Harri
son, Louise Collins, Jose 
DeLaCruz, Lee Harrison, 
Jack Pierce, Glenda Graham, 
Dianne Agüera, Buddy Mil
ler and Misses Evelyn Garcia 
and Margaret Bradshaw.

NOTICE
The Wingate Independent 

School District will accept 
sealed bids for the sale of 2 
water storage tanks and a 
booster pump. Tank capacity 
is 2145 gallons each. Items 
may be seen at the school at 
any time. Bids will be opened 
at the regular meeting of the 
board of trustees on Sep
tember 13, 1977.

25-2tc.
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Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis 
of Coleman announce the 
birth of a son, Cody John, 
Born Sunday Aug. 21, 1977, 
in Overall-Morris Hospital in 
Coleman.

The baby weighed 8 
pounds 2 ounces. Grand
parents are Mrs. Johnnie 
Spence of Winters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Davis of 
Coleman. Greatgrandparents 
are Mrs. Belle Spence of May 
and Mrs. Lonnie Dison of 
McCamey and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Moore of Coleman. Mrs. 
Davis is the former Susie 
Spence.

Mrs, Belitz 
Honored On 
85th Birthday

Mrs. Minnie S. Belitz was 
honored on her 85th birthday 
August 15th with a birthday 
supper hosted by Mrs. 
Walter Gerhart and Minnie 
Belitz in the Belitz home.

Mrs. Belitz was born Aug. 
15, 1892, in Milam County, 
and Came with her parents 
to Runnels County in 1898. 
They settled on a farm a mile 
west of Winters.

Mrs. Belitz’ husband was a 
baker, and for many years 
they operated a bakery in 
Winters. Mrs. Belitz closed 
the business last year, but 
still bakes bread for special 
friends and customers.

Present for the birthday 
party were Mr. ,and Mrs. 
H.F. Bredemeyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monrow Kurtz, Mrs. 
Bertha Frick, Mrs. Dora 
Busher, Mrs. Bill Bred
emeyer, Miss Estella Bred
emeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gottschalk, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gerhart, Alvin Ger
hart of Coleman, Randall 
Kurtz, Mr. and Mrs. R.E. 
Sauer and children of Ros- 
coe, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis 
Jr., and Minnie Belitz.

I AUGUST 26-28 
FRIDAY-SUNDAY 7:30

Late Show Sat. 9:45 

Matinee Sat. 1 P.M.

F«|Mnilw cruMtaVit 
ifiNiii Trlmili..

r r s r  JACKlEmiOK-

lU R P O R T

Adults $1.50 - 
Child 75 cents 

• ••

AUGUST 25
Thursday 

7:30 & 9:15 P.M.

CON lADORAZON 
EN lA GARGANTA"

I

Î  Matinee Sat. 3:15 P.M. ^

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Quality Clothing 
at

Great Reductions^^
Values to ^65

One Group

$ 1 5 0 0

One Group 

$ 1 0 ^ 0  
One Group

$500

C O W  POKES By Ac« Reid
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Aw fhis Mars don't look so good, it wont raiso 
a cow to a thousand acres!

WESTERMAUTO
______ Wes and June Hays______

WILL BACK-TO-SCHOOL  
MEAN BACK-TO-FINANCIAL  
PROBLEMS TO  YOU?

We can help...
With a checking account at 

WINTERS STATE BANK
It provides safety for your m oney, 
a saving on im e in paying, records, 
receipts and increased prestige too.

COME IN TODAY AND 
OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT

b éaeM4i*r uwwrad •• MO 0

NM Hiel» «MasK« <ew*a»iew W INTERS  
ST A T E  BANK

mfp 'Ter'
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M R. PIBB, SPRIT!

COCA-COU
32 o z. RETURNABLE BOTTLES

im ucEI
Ift=

U R G E
H U D

COZNET JUMBO n o il

Paper Towels 3 f l
’  » Í  4j89̂

THRIFTYMAID MAaRONI A CHEESE

DINNERS
CNARMIN BATHROOM

TISSUE ROLL
PAR

VLASK HAMBURGER

Dill Pickles
FRENCH

MUSTARD
KRAFT BAR-B-Q

SAUCE II OZ.
JAR

BEST MAID

S A U D
DRESSING
Sole PRO.

J E L l-0 18

Pinto Beans

T H R im M A ID

Pinto 
«Beans

2 lb.
B AG

ARROW UQUIDMRHVWW URRWIV 22 OZ. BOTTLE ^

DETERGENT 49^

WYIA POWDERED

DRINK
MIXES

THRIFTYM AID

SHORTENING
I ^  P.M. PUKPOH
\% JN O K T .E N IJf - ____________ LIM IT

31b.
CAN C AN

WITH *10 OR MORE PURCHASE (EXC1UDIH6 CIO. A TOR.)

T H R IFn M A ID

CATSUP
2 O O X .

B O m E
ARROW M  01. CAN
POWDERED

CLEANSER ̂ 3 9
THRIFTYMAID „ . t U N  I *THM EATBAll$ THRimMAH)

Beef Rgvoli 39̂ Spaghetti us39i FLOUR
HEAVY BEEF

lb:

HEAVY BEEF

lb.

HEAVY BEEF

lb.

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

lb.
HEAVY BEEF 
BONELESS

POT ROAST lb.
A G A R

HAM
1 6 - o z .  

c a n

BONELESS

STEW MEAT
CHICKEH
HENS

SLICED

BEEF LIVER
W/D

FRANKS
lb.

1 2 - o z . j

pkg.

THOMPSON SODIESS

GRAPES

lb.

Russn

POTATOES
J139
BAG ■

aUFORNU ^

c eler y . 2 5 *

a
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A A D tf^ 1 ?C ! FOR SALE—*69 CL 450
■^aJ  v^ A A A .A l| ^ l!it9  Honda. Can be seen at the 

CASH house behind the blue county
Minimum......$2.00 (1 time, 15 barn in Wingate or call

16*w rdi)“ "^* 743-6873._____________ 25-2tc.
CHARGED

Minisfium.................$2.50 (First FOR SALE—Cornet band
insertion; $2.00 minimum there- horn. 905 Meeks after 5 p.m . 
after). 25-2tp.

LONG TERM ------------------------------------------------- —

Minimum 12 weeks or longer; ei/\d  q  a 1  ̂ j
$2.00 each week; (15 words; 7 . SALE-Flute, good
cents per word over 15 words). condition. Howards Used 

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE Furniture. 25-tfc.
N(wn_ Tuesday^

*0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  FOR S A L E -’69 Honda 350 
-n v  4 ~ b lK 7 W  G  cycle. Good condition. Re-
*  W  cently overhauled, $425. Call

------------------------------------ ^  764-4873. 25-ltp.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OC- -------------------------------------------
casions—Orders wired any- FOR SALE—74 Melody n o 
where, any time. Bonded bile home. 2 bedroom, 12x64. 
FTD florist. Mayme Little, Small equity, assume pay- 
Winters Flower Shop. Dial ments. Call 754-4620. 23-tfc. 
754-4568. tfc. -------------------------------------------
---------------------  Real EstateBLOSSOM SHOP-BOND- -------------------------------------------

ed FTD, Teleflora, and F ® “  S A L E -3  bedroom 
Florafax florists. Mrs. Floyd " » “ se near school. Living 
Grant, Sr. Flowers for all room, den, IV* baths, double 
occasions. Flowers wired carport, fenced backyard, 
anywhere. Phone 754-5311. N. Concho. Call Santa

tfc Anna, 348-3562 after 5.22-4tp
----------------------------------------- FOR SALE—Real Estate.

G  A f  IP Needing someone to take
------"  ”  ■ -------  care of me! Completely
WOOD FOR SALE—Priced remodeled home, central 
per cord. Mesquite $45.00 heat/air, fireplace, storage 
green, $50.00 dry. Oak shed, fenced back yard, quite 
$55.00 green. Also trees cut neighborhood with nice 
and brush hauled away, neighbors. Call after 3:00 
Phone 754-5314, 406 S. p.m., 754-4394 or come see
Melwood.____________ 25-4tp. me at 608 Floyd.______ 25-tfc.

Real Estate
LAND

Acre tract in country for 
mobile home or good 
building sites. City wa
ter.

640 acres. Highly im
proved land. 2500 sq. ft. 
house. 3 barns. Live 
stream. Good variety 
grasses. Minerals. South 
of Nolan.

160 Acres in 2 tracts. 
Can be sold together or 
separately. 120 acres 
cultivation. Plenty wa
ter. Minerals $250 A.

Three choice 46 acre 
tracts available for vet
erans, good grass land, 
some cultivation.

HOMES

NEW LISTING
3 bedroom, IVi bath, ,■
shop or family room, 
ideal location, large corn- ' ' 
er lot. Mid-teen’s.

19,000
;Big. IlArice
dining room combination. 
Breakfast area in kit
chen. 3 bedroom. Good 
buy.

CHEAP- CHEAP
9 choice lots close to 
Bradshaw.

MAKE YOUR MONEY 
GO A LONG WAY 

Small 4 bedroom home. 
Good possibilities $7000.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garage, central 
heat & air. Large, large 
yard, 8 pecan trees, plus 
many more. Mid $30’s.

WELL BUILT
Sturdy 2 bedroom on 
Wood Street. Built to 
last! $7500.

NEEDS CHILDREN
3 bedroom, IVi bath, 
den. Fenced yard, 1 
block from school. Corn
er lot.

PUT AN END TO 
YOUR WAITING

FHA built home with 
country-city living. 3 
bedrooms. Beautiful back 
yard. No city taxes! 
Reduced!

TREE-SHADED
NEIGHBORHOOD

Nice older 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Paneled! 
Storm cellar. Spacious. 
$13,500.

COOL AS A  SPRING 
BREEZE

See this spacious two 
story home. Lots of trees 
in big back yard. Mid
teen’s.

NOTHING DOWN
If you are a veteran. 
Furnishedj^^ jr 3 bed
room I.*?»-e. 2 baths! 
$7500.

WELL INSULATED 
Low overhead. 3 or 4 
bedroom house or dup
lex. Close to town. 
$15,500.

HAS EVERYTHING
Lovely contemporary 3 
bedroom brick. Stone 
fireplace. Separate uti
lity. Lovely yard. Plenty 
of storage. Your own 
water well. To top it off, 
an old-fashioned screen
ed porch in back. All this 
in the very nicest neigh
borhood! Low $40’s.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
Vi  block from school. 3 
bedrooms. Large, large 
kitchen $12,500.

ROOM GALORE
5 bedroom, 3Vi baths. 
Fantastic kitchen and 
den. Below $50,000.

MOBILE HOME
bedr" ^  2 bath.

and air. 
Only Ur'.d in 2 years.

3
Centr ^

BUILD THAT HOUSE 
IN THE COUNTRY

Lovely home sites on 
large or small acreage. 
Close to town. Has city 
water.

BUSINESS OTPORTUNTTIES
PUT YOUR TALENT 
TO MAKING MONEY 

FOR YOU
Fully-equipped cafeteria 
ready to step into and 
take over! Located in the 
heart of Winters. Vi 
block of land with two 
buildings. Established 
clientele. Good income.

ALDERMAN
RealEstote

BUU« Alderman 
Jo Evans

Marva Jean Underwood

Phone 754-5218 
158 N. Main 

Winters, Texas

Real Estate Real Estate Miscellaneous WANTED GARAGE SALE GARAGE SALE
147.3A. East of Winters. 
Home, live creek, lake, 2 
wells, cultivation & pas
ture, young fruit and 
pecan trees. OWNER 
FINANCED.
143.6A. on pavement 
near Bradshaw. Large 
home, 2 wells, 2 tanks, 
corrals and barn.
BEAUTIFUL ESTAB
L I S H E D  K L I N E  
GRASS. 199A. on pave-' 
ment north of Wingate. 2 
wells, tank, barns, water 
line on 2 sides of 
property.
91A. West of Bradshaw, 
2 tanks, creek, waterline 
on property. Owner fi
nanced.

FRANKLIN 
REAL ESTATE
Phone 915-554-7814 

Tuscola, Texas 79562

FOR SALE
1 nicB 2 bedroom, 

4opartmont 
oil f umithod

on ocro of land. 
Vi milot South 

of Wbitors.

Call 754-4328 
219 Broadway

Carl Brooks
FOR SALE—6 room farm
house to be moved. Located 
8 miles west of Winters. Call 
Santa Anna, 348-3562 after 5. 
______________________22-4tp.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—7 mobfle home
spaces. Call 754-4369. Mrs. 
W. J. Yates. 25-tfc.

FOR SALE to settle estate
in Runnels County, Texas. 
Tract 1: 247 acres 2 miles 
north of Rowena, 3 dirt 
tanks, some improvements, 
168 acres cultivation, Vi 
minerals. Tract 2: 300 acres 
in cultivation, part irrigated 
and some coastal bermuda 
and cline grass, 2 miles 
northwest of Winters. Some 
improvements, wells, irriga
tion equipment, earth pond, 
all minerals. Further infor
mation contact James or 
Harold Mueller, c /o  Mueller 
Supply Co., Hiway 67 West, 
BaUinger, Texas 76821. 
Phone 915-365-3555. 23-6tc.

Work Wanted
WORK W ANTED-Interior
or exterior house painting. 
Reasonably priced. For in- 
formation call 754-4641.24-2tc

Miscellaneous
ELVIS PRESLEY F ans-
Complete story on reels or 
cassettes. Call 672-2960 or 
write Box 973, Abilene, Tex. 
79604._______________ 251tp.

FINE FURNITURE uphols
tery. Free pick up and 
delivery. Samples shown in 
your home. C ^  365-3448 for 
appointment. Dan’s Shoppe 
of Upholstery, 507 4th, 
Ballinger. Edwin Hart, 754- 
5092, North Runnels Repre
sentative^____________15-tfc.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS-side
income. Send SASE (#10) for 
details. 0 . J. H., Box 973, 
Abilene, Tex. 79604. 25-ltp.

SPECIALIZE in Backhoe
work. ROY CALCOTE & 
SONS DIRT WORK. Sand 
and gravel hauling, dump 
trucks. Have yard dirt in 
stock for quick delivery. We 
have a new telephone num
ber 767-3241 or if no answer 
754-4995.________________ ^

W ESTERN M ATTRESS
Service. Pick up and deli
very. Save up to 50% 
renovation. Box Springs to 
match. Guaranteed customer 
satisfaction. Phone 754-4558. 

_________________ tfc.

Help W anted Help W anted

DRY M A N U FA aU R IN G
pivitloii

Wolkico Murray Corporation

Is Taking Applications
For Immodioto Employmont

ON: Day o r  Night Shifts
Apply at Portonnol Offlco

205 North Mohuood 
Whitors,Toxos

t i k'An Equal Opportunity Employor" 
Molo or Fomolo, Votoran or Handicoppod

OR YOUR

ROTECTION
AGAINST THE LOSS OF...
your homo from firo, flood, 
wind or accidents to others. 
Make sure you are not under- 
insured on today's market. Call 
us today for freo appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

LAMINATE your predoua
clippings. Work guaranteed. 
Send SASE for details. 0 . J. 
H., Box 973, Abilene, Tex. 
79604._______________ 25-ltp.

ALLEN JACKSON r^tr«-
senting Hickman Advertis
ing Specialties. 309 N. Mag- 
ncdia, Winters, Tex. 79567. 
Phone 754-4098. 28-5tp.

I WILL NOT be reaponsible
for any debts except made 
by me. Wilbert C. Alcorn. 

____________________ 25-2tp.

WANTED
WANTED—Scrap iron, cab
les, metals. Ballinger Sal- 
vage Company.__________ tfc.

WANTED—Good used lum-
ber. 698-1620, Abilene. 25-ltp

WANTED—Dove hunting
privileges on private land. 
Call Clay MUler, 7544553. 
After 5 p.m., 754-4990.24-3tp.

W A N T E D -A  lot or small
area to place one horse. 
Close in to Winters area. Call 
754-5313._____________23-3tp,

WOULD LIKE TO RENT 2
or 3 bedroom house in the 
country, within 10 mUes of 
Winters. Contact me at 
Route 1 - Box 11, Winters, 
Texas 79567.________ 25-ltp.

Exterminator
TERMITES?? ROACHES?? 
Free estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaran
teed. ABC Pest Control. For 
inf<Mtnation call Foxworth- 
Galbraith Lumber Company. 
754-5318.________________ ^

Read & Use 
The Classifieds

GARAGE S A L E -F r id a y  
and Saturday. Stereo, tires, 
G.E. washer and dryer, 
antique washstand, Lee lamp 
table, wardrobe, dome top 
trunk, odds and ends. 309 N. 
Cryer._____________ 25-ltp.

Read & Use 
The Classifieds

5 FAMILY G an «e  Btf*.
Lots of childrens and adult 
clothes. Friday and Saturday 
only, Aug. 26 and 27. 618 X  
Wood St.________  25-ltc,
G ARAG E S A L E -F r id a y
and Saturday, beginning at 9 
a.m. Bicycles, childrens toys, 
play pen, stroller, other baby 
items and clothing of aU 
sizes. 100 Parklane. 26-lte.

Business Services

ABCTRACTS
GENERAL TITLE 

SERVICE
on all lands and lots in 
RUNNELS COUNTY

J. W. Burifey
ABSTRACTOR

Bernie Purifoy, Mgr.
701 Hutchings 
Tel. 365-3572 

Ballinger. Texas

LOSEWiIGNT 
FEEL GREAT

Natural vitamins and 
proteins. A diet with all 
nutritional needs.

SHAKLEE
Beth Whitlow 

754-4469
Distributorships Avail
able.

G A R D »
PIO W IN G

2-DIm  Braaldag plaw, 

Planter, Shredder.

AUtM rOWLOt

CaU 754-4864

BEOaaU STEPNESS 
S tr a e e , T s ia a

JO IN th.
Employables!

WHot will you do oltor high Khool  ̂ Go 
to work immodiotoly  ̂ Go to 0 public col- 
logo  ̂ Go to 0 privoto cortor school? Whot 
will thoso choKM moon for your futuro in 
ftvo or ton yoori? Will you bo omong tho 
omployoblos in tomorrow s werld^
Write er pkaee fer ear eoo brnhare, 

**Jeki the twpleyehlei«** oWeb aoe> 
lyiea fbeM ebeieee.

Commercial
College

4 0 2  Buttornut
S b ilon o , Toxaa

PRO FfSSION Al
D IRKTO KY

" n s T T r i i a i r ”
Ostooiatriit

Tues., Thurs., Fri.
Wl». 9-12. 1-4:30

Texas

JNO. W. NORMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. BeHis 
CNIROPRAaOR
407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 

Hours 9-5:30 
Wed. By Appointment

KCWB
FM

Stereo 103

O p e n  F  o r  L iste n in g

M IlO P N ia
n R v i

The worst thing that can happen 
to o hand icapped  child is N O T H IN G !  .
Do you know of a hand icopped child betwc 
the ages of 3-21 — who is not in school O' 
receiving app rop r ia te  service?
C H IL D  F I N D / S E R V E  is looking for these 
hond icopped children to arrange for services 
to meet their identified needs. They may 
be menta lly re tarded, learn ing d isab led, 
em otiona lly  disturbed, physico lly “hond icopped 
o n d / o r  o t h t r  health im p a ir e d .
Te xa s recognises th a t  E V E R Y  child is 
entit led to o .free public education.
M oke  the coll that 
mokes the difference 
C A L L  C H IL D  F I N D / S E R V E .

Sister Rachel
ladian Reader t  Adviser 
Help you hi oR prablams... ; 

Sacb at: Love, Marriogt, Jobs.

605 Cammardol Avo.
Nwy. 206

_____ Cajamaa, Taxat

KNIGHT HAMPERS 
D ? *  1644 No. TroMiaway

Aacnat 27,1977 Saturday_ ------------  ------------- 2:00 P.M.
Industrial 12” crescent table saw. 42’ - 10 sahula 

camper hauling trailer with electric brakes, 10” 
Power Craft Cutoff saw, roof rolls, side metal, 
windows mise, sizes, camper lift doors, walk in doors, 
vinyl covered partical board, mise, paneling, some 
4x8 sheets, some 4x7 sheets, S sets camper jacks, gas 
tank/tool box combination, mise, brick, mise, blocks, 
heavy duty equip, trailer, '68 - 72 E) Camino cover, 
1x1 square tubing, shop fan, old compressor, sir 
whistle, cutting & pattern tables, mise, hitches and 
stablizers, routers, hand saws, drills, 26’ metal 
holding rack, space heaters, 2’x8’ shelving racks, bup 
trays, dome lights. 1 old freezer, 1 metal desk, roof 
vents, all aluminum frame, mise, water tanks. 

AUCTIONEERS
Steve Knight Col. Tex Herring
Box 2511
Abilone, Tx. 79604 U w n, Tx. 795S0

TXGS - 77-0258

SPECIAL

LEAN
GROUND

MEAT
lb. 80*

FREEZER PACKS
* 1 9 »

BEEF, PORK PROCESSING A  WIIX 
DO DEER PROCESSING

WINTERS MEAT 
PROCESSING

I1IS.CHURCH-Ph. 754-4332
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n 33

Shop p ig g ly  W i g g l y
COUPON PARTY FIN A L

We Gloily Accept 
‘USDA Feed Stamps

32 f  I.

WE
GIVE13̂IsA&ssr

DR PEPPIR W/lottIt
Dtpofit l o n u

CTN.
I «I. CONTADINA

TO M ATO  SAUCE 4 S 9 *
KIAFT

M I P A r iE  W U ID
G O LD  M ED A L m

FLOUR

5 l b s . W V V

N  FOLDERS

^ COFFEE
m $ 0 2 9

1  lb . K O
| C A N  i ^ s l

BORDENS

ICE CREAM ”

DirnOENT

CHEER
LIMIT 1 BOX WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

4901/
M X

CHEER
Affiliated

EI^FECTtve NOW  THRU

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
UMIT 5 CANS WITH COUPON AT RICHT

15 01. 
CANS

SAM C«-* « r r v i^  ^  ,  M

BEAN S....S ^ d * "
L IMrr SCANS PEC MMItV WIT« THIS COUPOM

Affiliated Food Stores
EFFECTIVE NOW Tm RUAUQ  17.1977

MORTON FROZEN ASSORTED

DINNERS
LIMIT 6 WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

10-11 oz.̂  
SIZE

F4BOgCEA4 ‘ lO 'iior

.30'
‘ ON 15

DINNERS
LIM IT 6  PEC RA M It-y WITH TNIS CO U PO N

Affiliated Food Stores
e f f e c t i v e  n o w  t h r u  AUG 27.1977

SHURFINE TOILET

TISSUE
WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

4R0U
PAR

A.F. BRAND FILLER

PAPER
LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

S M u C r if ie  / W  -  ^  \

TOIICTTISSUE.. &0 ¡iJ;*
VVItm *rwi& COmpC>>i ¡[:̂  |j

Affiliated Food Stores
tri-ECTivf NOA th. u *jG IT iai7

200a.
PRO.'

FRESH GROUND

BEEF
3 M t .  

OR MORE

lb.

W  10 0  C.T PIOT- ^  A  V ta

R U ER |)l^ P ER ...30^
L I M I T  3 P h ; e &  P C «  M M ilt  w im  T U «  COM K*.

Affiliated Food Stores
EFFE C T IV E  NO W  THRO  AUO  1 1  19^7

VAIU^BII COUPON

GROUND BKF../b.S8 ^
ktMiT'X no» «wnw tm.s co»ji>en

Affiliated Food Stores
^  C F F E C T Iv r  N O W  TH RU  *U O  211977

u

LIMIT 1 PKG. WITH COUPON AT RIGHT F'U»

z a  lU A U  COLOR P A P iR

NAPKINS
100 a .

P K G .

M M A S T R A W B n R Y

PRESERVES
BAM A GRAPE

JELLY
o z .

SHURFRESH 
MEDIUM

EGGS

SNURFRESN ^

BISCUITS 4 a N s
ARMOUR SVSti.

POHEDMEAT 3
COFFEE MATE
•ACV

BRAN

CANS

16 OZ.

m % r * m w u m n  m om m e^m M  » . . .
r r r - r — M“ * * * * * * * *** * * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * “ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * — * * * * * * -^ — * * * “

M|hf RIGNT6AURD

1 DEODORANT
0EUCN1US

J J J J J l i f f * I f ............. * ...................

$ 1 5 9
.13 ex. I

APPIES. - .3 5 1 z .  SHURFINE 
FROZEN

CAUKRNU

Nectarines Lemonade
••••M i*

U lSPK E

Lettuce URGE 
• HUDi

LM U ID

PALM OLIVE
.-'V.- 'fy'

H EAVY BEEF

»^ROAST.
H EAVY BEEF

vT* ROAST
lb.

lb.

lb.STEAK
^ B A C O N
■srROAST .

lb.

CUDAHTRAR4

FRANKS
NOT OR MILO

SMOKED LINKS

4
12 O Z .
FKG.

1 m
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Be Bu»y Sewing 
Club Meeting

The Be Busy Sewing Club 
met Monday in the home of 
Eura Lloyd. The afternoon 
was spent doing  ̂handwork 
for the hostess.

Attending were Mmes. M. 
H. Hogan, Bill Milliom, L. B. 
Blackmon, Lillie Shott and 
the hostess.

Ice Cream Social 
Planned At Church

An ice cream social will b e ' 
held at the First United 
Methodist Church Sunday. 
Aug. 28. following the 7 p.m. 
worship service.

Visitors will be welcome.

The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Milliom. Sept. 12.

É P

<9

Q Happy

Birthday

Grandma

J

Love
V

& ©

^ Jessica  a n d  C o d y
fÖ-

•’Ol

BUSINESS OF THE 
MONTH-G. W. Sneed, man
ager of the Winters branch 
of Mansell Bros., local John 
Deere agency, accepts the 
Business of the Month pla
que from Edna England, 
secretary-manager of the

Winters Chamber of Com
merce. Mansell Bros, recent
ly moved to new quarters on 
FM 53 south of Winters. An 
open house and grand open
ing at the new location will 
be held soon.

PICKUPS
PICKUPS
PICKUPS
PICKUPS

m s  'Vi-ton. 4-speed, air & ^ 4 9 5

Vi -ton GMC V-8. Auto. S o  A  A C  
I ## 9  trans., air & power  a O f v

1973 »2595
CHiVKOUT

1974 »2195

ROBINSON 
CHEVROLET CO.

M r ^  M r s , E, A, Fairey Celebrated 
Anniversary Recently

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fairey 
recently celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary 
with a reunion of their 
children at the Ballinger 
Park.

Attending were their 
daughters and their families, 
Mrs. James Pruett and 
daughter and Brenda and a 
friend. Sherry Boyd of 
Sweetwater. Mr. James 
Pruett and son Gary were 
unable to attend.

Also present were Mr. and

Mrs. Marc Bockmon. Chris 
and Becky of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Kraatz, Kevin 
and Jeffery of Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ron Miles. Ronnie 
and Angela of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Tatom of 
Bayton; and Barbara Fairey 
of College Station.

The couple's sons. Jack 
Fairey of Waco and James 
Fairey also attended. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fairey of 
Woodbridge, Va., were un
able to attend.

Pendergrass 
Receives Phone 
Promotion

Roger Pendergrass, a na
tive of Winters, has been 
named district plant mana
ger of electromechanical 
switching at the Lubbock 
Division of Southwestern 
Bell.

G RAIN SORGHUM  YIELD  D A T A
DtKsIb Dsmonttrstion Plot, Wkitors. Toxot

Variety Area Weight Moistare % Yield
Yield

Converted to 14%

E57b-1- .36Ac 1145# 15.5% 3183#/Ac 3127#/Ac
B38+ .36 1000 10.0 2780 2909

B39y-l- .36 1010 13.0 2808 2841
C42y-|- .18 515(x2) 15.8 2863 2803
C42a-1- .36 960 10.4 2669 2781
X749 .18 495(x2) 17.4 2752 2643

Previous Crop: Oats
Dated Planted: April 28. 1977 
Date Harvested: August 17. 1977 
Fertilizer: 55H N. 20# P205 Pre-plant. 

Rainfall: Jan. 1—Apr. 27: 10.3 inches. 
Apr. 28—Aug. I'll: 7.9 in.

Way Ahead With Research
OCKAit' •sefef<»iefe0b<ee« eeme Nee>ee's 0e»>gnsie

As a condition of sale please note statement of lim ited war
ranty and remedy on DEKALB orders and tags

’5  O ff
11-inch F ry  Pan

>3 O ff
2-quart C ooker

*8 O ff
2 to 8 < u p  Coffeetnaker

H m '2;t.yy i*  
I V r r  Spring I ntnleg 1799 N nn f i . r v  in  

i v r r  spring l.nintftg 979 H «»• 'Ì4 .49  in 
i v r r  Spring Cnlmleg 1 6 4 9

A lu m in u m  Rjk(tt-4tn p o fc i’b tn  t*K-
w h ite  herh KurtUn “ »» v e n u t i

le i Feet. h.itHlk's nf h l j ik  h c j i-P e tN u n t 
p l isfK N iin -M H k  in te rH ir Im m e rti
h k ' w i ih i it f u r o l  ri*m«>vetl ( ittink ' in
instnutHin ir u n ii. i l W .irm  tn F l l x  
I l i U i n  hi^h l. ' l  Ittt it l. 110 l.* 0 -v . rd )H /  
A (  ̂ ft itwi\ l-•^  ̂ w W i r. lbs
U í :F Y d k m ................ SI7.W
tiC .F  6S25ti:-Cm cn.................. S!7 W

(ienu ifH ' b row n stoneware pot w ith  
m atching Ik ) lifts  o ff beating base to 
use in  oven or carry to table Chrome- 
phitctl f in ish  on  m e u i beating base 
Autom atK KxKv. in h igh  U l.  listed 
I 10 I:>()-V . ViO H z  A C   ̂ ft cord 120- 
w
V f C F  6 4 M .W I. 6 l b s .............. 59.79

Mo lded polypropylene body shell, con
cealed basket and spreader Phenolic 
plastic base has stainless steel warm ing 
plate, keeps coffee hot S ignal ligh t U L  
listed II0-I20-V., 6 0 -H i A C   ̂ft 
cord 2  ̂ filte rs incl 6^7x111^x12^ ia  
h igh Indian Brick co lor w ith  rust trim . 
W t 6  lbs ^oz
M C F  67954.......................................... $16.49

SEARS ROEBUCK C O
CATALOG AGENT

1 1 7  S. M a i n

Pendergrass will be in 
charge of all electromechani
cal central offices throughout 
the company’s Lubbock Divi
sion, which covers the entire 
West Texas area.

Pendergrass, a 1966 grad
uate of Winters High School, 
joined Southwestern BeU in 
1970 as a traffic assistant in 
San Antonio. He moved to 
Austin in 1972. Prior to his 
recent promotion, he had 
risen to the position of 
manager of human resourc
es. In that job, he dealt with 
personnel management and 
union relations.

A 1970 Texas Tech econo
mics graduate, Pendergrass 
worked for The Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal for 2Vz 
years before joining South
western Bell.

Grandson Of 
Winters Man 
Died Aug. 15

Elton Reed Smith, 15. of 
Angleton, grandson of Rufus 
Smith of Winters, died Aug. 
16 in Houston Methodist 
Hospital, of meningitis. Fun
eral services were held at 
Holy Comfort Episcopal 
Church, Angleton, Wednes
day, with graveside services 
and burial in Paint Rock 
Thursday.

Survivors are his mother, 
Jerry Reed Smith of Angle- 
ton; his father, Elton Ray 
Smith of Brazoria; a brother, 
Mort of Angleton; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Reed of Paint Rock; 
and paternal grandfather, 
Rufus Smith of Winters.

READ & USE 
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

^  M E T
TBfflS

One per Child
ABILENE. TEXAS 

SEPTEMBER 10 - 17

C M M ^  A d m is s io n
This Pass is good ONE DAYONLY 

Tuesday, Sept. 13

WINGATE
NEWS

Mayóla Cathey and Bessie 
Phillips are visiting in Fort 
Worth. Bessie will visit in 
Granbury with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Boyce and Mayóla with 
her son Moon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Hancock are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Hancock and 
plan to see their grand
daughter before returning 
home.

Mrs. M. R. Smith and the 
Gilbert Smiths are in Mid
land where the Gilberts are 
having a reunion. Mrs. M. R. 
Smith will stay a few days 
with Russell Smiths and to 
see her brother in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rogers 
of Colorado City are visiting 
their mother, Madalyn King. 
They will attend the Condra 
reunion. Others here for the 
reunion are Ruby Phillips 
and some of her family.

Mrs. Esther Childers, her

son Kenneth of Cleburne 
were visiting here Sunday 
and attended church at the 
Church of Christ.

Bro. and Mrs. Toby Ram
sey of Ballinger were dinner 
guests in the 0 . I Phillips 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Bre- 
demeyer of Abilene and 
Anita and husband were 
visiting their mother, Mrs. I. 
G. Hensley this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk of Irvin 
were guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvy Riley Saturday.

Cloy and Foy Allen have 
had as guest their grand
daughter Misty.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Bach
man traveled to Midland last 
week to see their son who 
was injured while riding a 
steer.
RETURNED HOME

Don Buchanan has return
ed to his home in Silver 
Springs. Md., after spending 
two weeks with his parents. 
He works in the public 
schools there, teaching the 
blind.

Dads caN 
o N H o m t  

i N S L i R a N c E
They can pay less for fire pro 
tection. theft coverage, glass 
breakage and personal liabil 
ity. It’s as easy as combining 
all four protections into a 
Homeowners Package Policy 
with .

JIMHATLER
bisuranceAueiicy 

líos. MAM

A cco rd in g  to  som e experts, 
it ’s the pteople w h o  alw ays 
w orry  a b ou t being late fo r  
appoin tm en ts w h o usually ar
rive ea r ly — and have to  kill 
tim e waiting fo r  the person 
th e y ’re m eeting.

Nelms FamOy
Reunion
Recently

The annual Nelms family 
reunion was held Saturday 
and Sunday in the Winters 
Community Center. Seventy- 
two people registered.

The oldest member was 
Savannah Smallwood from 
Odessa and the youngest 
was Charles Burton of Win
ters.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Burton, Brian, 
Beverly, Susie and Charlie of 
Texas City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Winford Hogan and Mason 
from Clyde: Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Donica, Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Smallwood, 
Savannah Smallwood and 
Millord Smallwood all o f ,, 
Odessa; Mrs. G. T. Shott and 
Carroll Shott of Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Hogan, Kim 
and Howard, Winters; Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Billy Burton, Kim, 
Amber and Neal, Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Donica, 
Angie and Lance, Wingate; 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon 
Nelms, from Beyers; Grace 
Williams, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Burton, Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Milliom, Winters; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burton 
and Barbara from Arlington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Burton 
and Charles, Kenneth Tank- 
ersley. Winters; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Reeves, Arling
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nelms, 
Mesquite; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Shawburger, Irving; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Stefka, Dallas; 
Floyd Milliom, Winters; Na- 
deen Smith, Winters; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Hogan, Lana 
and Jana, Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob McClelland, San 
Antonio; Lottie Henry, Edcie 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Shott, all of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. David Burton, 
Bret and Jana, Ballinger; 
James Hogan, John Hogan,
L. C. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Wade from Winters.
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Love’s
Baby^ft

with the purchase 
o f any Bahy Soft 
product at a 

250  off savings!
Love’s Baby Soft® 

the fresh, soft,
slightly sexy scent

FROM
L 0 9 C

'm H i O Æ

Smith 
Drug Co.

Meet 
\b u rN e w  
Phone

Meet Mike Sydiskis, your new 
telephone company division 
manager with offices in San 
Angelo.

Your telephone service is 
Mike’s primary concern. FHe 
along with the 400 employees 
in the San Angelo Division have 
the responsibility of serving 
you and the 43,740 customers In 
the 23 exchanges making up 
the San Angelo Division.

During the coming weeks, 
Mike will be visiting each 
exchange to meet as many 
customers as possible. Only 
through one-to-one com
munications can he learn of 
your service needs, problems 
and ideas. So plan to visit with 
Mike when he comes to Winters.

S B
GEnERAL TELEPHORE



Lutherans Are 
Sponsoring 

.Pre-School
; A pre-school program, 
each Wednesday from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m., beginning Oct. 5, 
will be sponsored by St. 
John’s Lutheran Church.

There are seven openings 
' in a class for children who 
are four by Sept. 1, sponsors 
said.

If there are enough child
ren interested a class will be 
planned for children age five 
who are not attending kin
dergarten. and a class for

«»•

three-year-olds, it was an
nounced.

Any child of eligible age is 
welcome, regardless of race 
or religion. Those interested 
may call Mary Kurtz. 754- 
5182.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank 

everyone for the thoughtful
ness shown to us when 
Timothy Torres was in the 
hospital. A special thanks to 
the people of Dry Mfg, for 
the money donated. Dr. W. 
J. Lee. the nurses of North 
Runnels Hospital. May God 
bless each of you. -George 
Torres and Family. 25-ltp.
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PR EFIN IS H ED
P A N ELIN G
Beautiful Hardwood 
Paneling

A n  easy and in a x panai va  w a y  
to  b a a u tify  yo u r hom o 
in natural w o o d  fin ish a s.

FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

Par panal

Building
Materials
Center

WINTERS, TEXAS

’s Corner

This week, my first para
graph is reserved for an 
important announcement.

A very special lady ob
served her 99th birthday 
Wednesday Aug. 24. She is 
Mrs. Asa Cordill, the former 
Attie Grant, who is the only 
living charter member of the 
Winters Community Brass 
Band, organized by her 
brother. ChEu-lie Grant.

Mrs. Cordill’s ambition is 
to live to be a hundred years 
old.

If there are those who 
would like to send her a 
word of greeting and en
courage her toward reaching 
her goal, her address is 
401-9th St., Ballinger 76821.

Since my great-grandson, 
Matthew Jared, has been 
here on a visit from Hay
ward, Calif., with his par
ents, Cliff and Jeani Poe, 1 
know you’re expecting me to 
write about how smart and 
cute and sweet he is. But I’m 
going to tell you how tough 
it is to be a great-grandma.

First, it was tough having 
to wait five weeks to see him 
after he was born. As his 
parents live about 2500 miles 
away I had to be content 
with word descriptions and 
those first photographs that 
the grandpiu'ents received 
which don’t help much.

All members of the Texas 
clan were elated when we 
learned that Matthew, now 
dubbed Matt, had been given 
the password by his doctor 
for a plane trip home with 
his parents on July 29, when 
he was one month and five 
days old.

What does a great grand
ma do while waiting? I 
surveyed the situation: Matt 
is the first grandchild for the 
Dennis Poes, first great
grandchild for the Loyd 
Comptons, and first nephew 
for three uncles, as well as ' 
having a large assortment of 
other relatives. My time was 
going to be very limited. The 
best thing for me was to 
have all of my chores out of 
the way so that every chance 
to see the baby could be 
taken advantage of.

It doesn’t pay to look 
around. The yard was a mess 
and every closet in my house 
needed cleuiing. By getting 
up early, working until late 
and engaging some outside 
help, I had things looking 
well enough that I hoped 
little Matt wouldn’t be 
ashamed of it.

Another thought occurred 
to me, everyone would be

fgisa^ 100% SOLID-STATE

C H R O M A C O IO R n
• Chromatic One-butt on Tuning
• Energy Saving Solid-State 

Chassis
• Power Sentry Voltage 

Regulating System
• Brilliant Chromacolor Picture
• Beautiful Simulated Walnut 

Rnish
• 19" diagonal

H1928W WAS $499 >428

Ì

100% SOLID-STATE

C H R O AU C O lO R n
Brilliant Chromacolor Picture 
Tube
Energy Saving Chassis with 
Power Sentry System 
One Button Color Tuning 
25" Diagonal 
Also available in Early 
American styling as Model 
Q4746M and In Contemporary 
styling as Model Q4749

WAS $769

$688
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

comparing notes and asking 
who the baby favored. It so 
happened that I had been 
taking pictures and slides of 
my four grandsons. Cliff, 
Greg, Perry and Paige, ever 
since they were born. These 
pictures were stacked in 
drawers all over the house 
and had never been organiz
ed. By burning the lights 
overtime, I finished an album 
of baby pictures and the 
growing-up years of the 
boys. Now, Matt could see 
how his daddy looked when 
he was a baby.

My opportunity to hold 
Baby Matt came on the first 
Sunday the children were at 
home after a family dinner at 
my house. Also attending 
were my sister and her 
husband, the H. E. Swof- 
fords of Clyde, and their two 
sons, Gaston smd Jerry with 
their families.

When dinner was over the 
women and girls wanted to 
see the Fashion Shop and 
they all left but me. The 
baby was asleep and he woke 
up crying. I didn’t pinch him, 
honest! Anyway, I held him 
for sometime and he is just 
as plump and cuddly as my 
grandsons were.

Another difficulty arose 
when I tried to take the 
baby’s picture. With camera 
loaded, I telephoned on 
several occasions. “Yes, he is 
awake. Come on out.”

By the time I reached the 
Dennis Poes’ house. Matt 
was always sound asleep and 
slept until it was time for me 
to leave. On second thought, 
it wasn’t so bad, I wouldn’t 
have had an excuse to go 
back the next day if he had 
stayed awsdce.

Finally, on the last day 
Matt smiled and cooed while 
1 snapped him in many 
poses, but he blinked and 

' frowned at so many flash 
bulbs for his grandmother 
was also taking pictures. She 
said he might as well get 
used to it.

The Cliff Poes needed 
transportation to see friends 
and take care of business in 
Abilene. I was quick to offer 
my car. They decided not to 
tidce the baby but Grand
mother, Rhuenell, pulled a 
sneaky—she took Matt home 
with her and kept him all 
afternoon.

However, when the next 
trip to Abilene was neces
sary everyone was busy so 
Matt was left with me. 
Paige, the youngest uncle, 
also stayed. He’s the only 
one I had words with. After 
all, what does a six-year-old 
know about a baby, even tho’ 
Matt seemed to pay more 
attention to what he said. 
But I solved that problem by 
letting Paige go play with 
some friends.

The toughest part of being 
a great-grandmother began 
to loom larger and larger as 
the day of departure rapidly 
rolled around. I said goodby 
the afternoon before, as they 
were leaving about 4 o’clock 
the next morning to catch 
the plane at Midland. So the 
worst part of all was leR to 
the grandparents.

Dennis said that the 
children barely got on the 
plane just before the door 
shut, with grandma and 
grandpa still holding on to 
the baby’s feet, no doubt.

Yes. it’s tough to be a 
great-grandma but the re
wards are Ivt sweeter than I 
could imagine. What my 
parents always said is cer
tainly true, “The furthe- 
they go the greater the\ 
arel”

To Honor 
Couple On 50th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ed
wards will be honored with s 
party from 8 to 4:80 p.m., 
Sunday, Aug. 28, at their 
home on the Drasco Road, 
noting their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

Friends and relatives are 
invited.

Merrill Nursing 
Home News

On Tuesday afternoon we 
had an “old settlers reunion“ . 
Plenty of lemonade and old 
fashion tea cakes were 
served and our program was 
based on Charlsie Poe’s book 
“Runnels Is My Country” . 
Each resident answered roll 
call by naming an early day 
community in which they 
lived.

Members from the Ladies 
Bible Class from the Church 
of Christ brought ice cream 
and cookies and furnished 
the entertainment for our 
monthly birthday party. 
‘This Is Your Life” theme 
was carried out and every
one enjoyed the occasion.

Our newest resident is 
Mrs. Avo Byers. She is the 
widow of the late C. A. 
Byers and the oldest child of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kirby. She was 90 years 
young last January and we 
have enjoyed her being with 
us.

Mr. R. C. Kurtz returned 
to us after spending several 
days in North Runnels 
Hospital.

We send our thanks to all 
of you who brought fresh 
fruit and vegetables to the 
kitchen for us to enjoy.

CARD OF THANKS
I acknowledge with deep 

appreciation the many acts 
of kindness shown to me, by 
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for the cards, visits, 
flowers and gifts, while I was 
in the hospital and after I 
returned home. A special 
thanks to Dr. Lee, Dr. Wves, 
and the staff of nurses. Your 
concern is deeply appreciat
ed. -Mrs. L. M. (Nera) Eoff.

25-ltp.

RETURNED HOME
Cy and Josh Buchanan 

have returned home after 
spending several weeks 
working with their grand
father Joe Buchanan in the 
harvest.

THE WIN ’TERS

Parker's
Column

Sunuaer Water Management 
For Beef Cattle

With hot summer condi
tions continuing to persist, 
cattlemen should pay iparti- 
cular attention to wator for 
beef cattle, points out C. T. 
Parker, Jr., county .agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Beef cattle should have an 
abundant supply of wat er at 
all times, and drouth means 
water problems in areas 
where cattle must depe nd on 
surface water.

Cattle should have easy 
iiccess to good water, con
tends Parker. A boggy, 
steep-banked water hoUt is a 
good place to lose weak 
cattle as they may become 
stuck in the muddy sh.allow 
water. When water levels 
are low, cattle should be 
observed more often in these 
watering areas.

When pastures still pro
vide feed after the stock 
water has disappeared, 
ranchers may need to> haul 
water to the cattle. Mature 
cattle wUl consume an aver
age of about 11 gallons of 
water per head daily, with 
younger animals re<j;uiring 
propotionally less. Water 
requirement is influenced by 
several factors, including 
rate and composition cif gain, 
pregnancy, lactation, acti
vity, type of ration, feed 
intake and environTnental 
temperature. The amount of 
water includes the moisture 
contidned in forage plants.

At an average tempera
ture of 40 degrees F“„  0.37 
gEdlon of water is needed for 
each pound of feed (dry 
matter) consumed. As the 
temperature rises, tht! water 
required per pound of dry 
matter intake increases by 
the following amounts: 50 
degrees, 0.40 gallon; 60 
degrees, 0.46 gallon; 70 
degrees, 0.54 gallon; 80 
degrees. 0.62 gallon; and 90

ENTERPRISE, Wiatora, Tu m ,
degrees, 0.88 gallon.

A dry cow weighing 800 to 
1,000 pounds consumes 12 to 
14 pounds of dry matter 
while on a miuntenance 
ration. A cow in the same 
weight range and her three- 
to-four-month-old calf con
sume 20 to 24 pounds of dry 
matter per day. Using these 
figures a rancher can quickly 
determine how much water 
his herd consumes every 
day.

Summer Care For Roses
Despite the hot summer 

weather, roses can produce

nrarsdoy, A i« . 25,1977 ^
prize-winning blooms all sea
son long with the proper 
care.

First of all, fertilize the 
plants each month, says C. T. 
Parker Jr„ county agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Check for 
iron deficiency, too. It shows 
up as yellowing leaves with 
green markings along the 
ribs and veins. You can 
correct the problem by 
applying iron chelate or iron 
sulfate, either as a foliar 
spray or dry material direct
ly to the soU.

SECU R ITY?
It's Not

too Hard 
to Come

'bSfv':-' . .. -

Why gamble? With our Direct Deposit of 
Social Security checks, we’ll transfer the 
amount of your check directly into your 
account each month! No need to worry about 
it being lost, late or stolen ever again! And if 
you ask us . . . that’s security! Call today!

/6CURITY /TflTE BfiflK
WINGATE, TEXAS
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

VUJTBir

Dear Friend:

Today, I am announcing my intention to seek the Democratic nomination as Congressman from the 2tst 
District of Texas.

Today's decision was not made lightly. The office of Congressman is a most Important position, for It is 
through your Congressman that you have the opportunity to make your opinions heard not ortly In Congress, 
but also in the White House and in the of fices of hundreds of federal agencies that have an Impact on our 
everyday lives.

For the past five months I have been traveling throughout our district visiting with people from all 
heritages and walks of life. I have traveled over 10,000 miles and have been in all 32 counties. As I have 
visited with you and your neighbors, I have come to realize that we share several common goals and 
concerns.

We feel that the government should not act when people are able to solve their own problems. Wb want a 
Congressman who will pursue common sense solutions to the problems facing our nation. We want a 
Congressman whom we can trust to represent our needs and Interests, and a Congressman who will fight to 
keep the individual liberties our forefathers won for us.

This is a serious challenge for any Congressional candidate. I am aware of the responsibilities Involved 
and I am confident that I can fulfill these obligations to your satisfaction. I pledge my total commitment arKf 
dedication to the principles you and I so cherish. I ask to be your friend, your advocate and your voice In the 
halls of Congress. Please Join with me In this campaign.

S incerely

MtaUfHjL
¡o n g r e s s

A Common Sense Democrat

The Friends for Nelson Wolff Committee needs your help! If you can help In any way, our campaign will 
be that much closer to victory. Please check below any of the ways In which you can help and mail H to; 
Friends for Nelson Wolff, P.O. Box 1367'2, San Antonio 78213.

Y E S , SIGN ME UP AS 
A  FR IEN D FOR N ELSO N  W O LFF!

□  I want to do volunteer work.

□  I want a bumper sticker.

□  I will hoef a neighborhood party.

□  I want a yard sign (next spring].

□  I want to make a contribution.

NAME-

ADDRESS'

o c cu pa tio n -

to w n —

■PHONE-

A copy of our report Is filed with the FiKteral Election Commission and is available for purchase from the 
Federal Election Commission, Washington. Pd Pol. Adv. Authorized and Paid for by Friends for Nelson 
Wolff, P.O. Box 13672, San Antonio, Texas 78213. Paul Herder. Campaign Chairman.
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F IR S T D A Y —Randy Winters Junior High School, to members of one of his first day of school Monday.
Loudermilk, a teacher in hands out assignment cards classes on the morning of the

No Change In School 
Lunch Prices

In compliance with regulations 
governing the National School Lunch 
Program, the Winters Independent 
School District has adopted regula
tions providing more free and reduced 
price lunches for school children than 
have been available in past years.

Application forms have been sent to 
parents of all school children, and are 
also available at the principal's offices 
and the school business office. 
Families that were on free lunches last 
year will be required to complete a 
new application in order to be eligible 
this year.

'. Eligibility determinations will be 
made on a family basis, it was said. 
That is, all the children in the same 
family attending under the jurisdiction

of the same school food authority, are FREE AND REDUCED PRICE
to receive the same benefits, .a free or ELIGIBILITY INCOME SCALE
reduced price lunch. FamUy Annual Income

Letters of explanation of the Family Free Reduced
program, along with a family- size and Size Meals Price Meals
income level scale, have been sent to 1........$0- 3,930.........$ 3,930- 6,120
parents of all children enrolled in the 2 ........ 0- 5,160 ........  5,160- 8,050
Winters Public Schools. 3 ........  0- 6,390 ........  6,390- 9,970

4 ........  0- 7,610........  7,610-11,880
The local lunch program is in full 5 .........  0- 8,740........  8,740-13,630

compliance with federal an'd state 6 .........  0- 9,860 ........  9,860-15,380
regulations and is to become effective 7 ........  0-10,890......... 10,890-16,980
immediately, school officials said. A 8 ........  0-11,910......... 11,910-18,580
complete copy of the policy governing 9 ........  0-12,840......... 12,840-20,030
free or reduced price lunches is on file 10 ........ 0-13,760......... 13,760-21,470
in the school business office v/here it 11........ 0-14,680......... 14,680-22,890
may be reviewed by an interested 12 ........ 0-15,590......... 15,590-24,310
party, it was stated. Each Additional Family

Free lunches will be provided Member . .  $910 . . . .  $1,420
children in certain family-size and Priced charged for Reduced Lunch
income categories as noted below: will be 20 cents.

Coach Looks To Good 
Blizzard Season

The Winters Blizzards were given 
an opportunity last Friday night to 
test their mettle against outsiders, 
and came away from the testing 
grounds with approvable marks.

The Blizzards traveled to Comanche 
for a pre-season scrimmage session 
with the Chiefs, and although 
Comanche crossed the payoff line 
twice during the evening, while the 
Blizzards failed to cross. Coach Jimmy 
Stubblefield said the 12-0 “score” was 
not an indication of the real action on 
the Held.

During the evening’s scrimmage 
session, the Blizzards averaged more 
than three yards on each run, and 
prevented Comanche from mounting 
sustained drives. The two crossovers 
by the Chiefs came on long field runs, 
and were not the result of powerful

drives.
Although the Blizzards were “de

feated" in this first come-out, Coach 
Stubblefield said he had been ,pleased 
with them; pleased with their 
execution of plays; and pleased with 
their defense tactics and determina
tion. This year’s squad has; little 
depth, and everyone had an opportu
nity to get into the act.

The coach said he had been worried 
about his running backs, but htid been 
“pleasantly surprised” Friday night, 
by the action of Pat Salas, whose 
tailback running was outstanding. 
Chuck Evans at quarterback, and 
Reggie Boles turned in good perfor
mances, too, the coach said.

Linemen turned out to play, also, 
the coach said, and Phil Colburn, 
Leroy Jone, and Gary Lett let their

presence on the field become known. 
On defense, David Esquivel at 
cornerback, and ends Leroy Jones and 
Mark DeBerry stood out, as did Doug 
Bryan and Jim Bob Webb at tackle. 
Colburn, at noseguard, did an 
outstanding job, Stubblefield said, and 
Gary Schwartz at linebacker perform
ed good.

Looking toward the season, which 
opens Sept. 2, Coach Stubblefield was 
optimistic. Although the Blizzards are 
short on reserves, and lack speed, the 
line is bigger than in any year since he 
came to Winters, he said. They are not 
dependent upon one or two men, but 
“hustle as a team,” the coach said. 
Also, even though the Winters bunch 
has not been picked high on the rating 
lists, they “will win some games,” the 
coach indicated.

MOVING
A U C T IO N

410 E. AVE. A 
SW EETW ATERFINKE, Inc 

August 27,1977
2:00 P. M.

Tools

Office Equipment 

Furniture

2 Air Compressors 

Typewriters 

Pipe Fittings 

Gl Cans

Tires and Wheels 

Chain Hoist 

Hydraulic Jacks 

Plumbing Lot

Many Other

Cash Register 

Amalie Oil

Children's Tennis Shoes

Table Lamps

Shop Vacuum

Pipe Insulation

Shop Lights

Oak Flooring

Vises

Paint

New and Used Jeep Parts

SurpliiH IteniN

COL. T. E. (TKAV) GLASSCOCK
Auctioneer

License No. TxG S— 77-0764

C O N S I G N M E N T S  W E L C O M E
Phones 235-8887 or 235-8722

Box 1133

TSTI To Offer 
Vocational 
Connies Here

Evening adult vocational 
classes in welding and basic 
office work will be offered 
this year by Winters High 
School in cooperation with 
Rolling Plains Campus, Tex
as State Technical Institute 
of Sweetwater.

An organizational meeting 
to form adult vocational 
evening classes will be held 
at 7 p.m.. Sept. 1, in the 
Winters sc:hool cafeteria.

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Registration 
Will Begin

Local youngsters will be 
“dusting o f f ’ their footballs 
and looscming up their 
throwing arm soon for the 
1977 Punt, Pass & Kick 
competition.

This year the local level of 
PP & K will be co-sponsored 
by Bishop Boys Ford, in 
conjunction with participat
ing Ford Dealers in the area.

County Agent Parker Retiring
C. T. Parker Jr., County Extension 

Agent (Agriculture) for Runnels 
County for the past 22 years, wUl 
retire Aug. 31, and will move to Rising 
Star.

Parker, a native of Rising Star in 
Eastland County, and a graduate of 
Texas A&M University, began his 
career in the Extension Service in 
1945 as an assistant agent in 
Guadalupe County. He was transfer
red to Panola Clounty as county agent 
in 1947, a post he held until 1954 when 
he resigned to become a livestock 
specialist with Burrus Mills.

On Nov. 11,1955, Parker re-entered 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and move to Runnels County 
as County Agent.

In 1976, Parker received the Texas

Agricultural Extension Service Award 
for Superior Service. At that time, he 
was cited for his leadership and work 
in helping citizens of Runnels County 
overcome and control salt water 
pollution of fresh water sources in the 
county. He also has been active in 
assisting citizens of the county in 
seeking development of a dependable 
water supply.

Parker is also credited with 
developing one of the first result 
demonstration handbooks, and for a 
number of years worked closely with 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station to test new cotton and grain 
sorghum varieties.

Under his leadership. Runnels 
County developed the largest 4-H beef 
breed heifer program in the state.

Many of these heifers were the 
foundation for beef herds in the 
county today.

Parker and his wife, SybU, are the 
parents of one daughter, Susan, who ie 
a graduate of the University of Texas 
with a degree in pharmacy. Susan is 
married and resides in Austin.

The Parkers are currently buUding 
a new home near Rising Star, where 
they plan to farm and ranch.

Read and Use 
Enterprise 

Classifieds

Courses to be organized 
include a 150-hour welding 
class and a 150-hour office 
cluster class, which will 
include basic and advanced 
typing and bookkeeping, and 
filing.

Interested persons should 
be present for this most 
important meeting. For addi
tional information, call 
School Superintendent Bill 
Graves.

Nationally PP & K is 
celebrating its 17th anniver
sary. It is sponsored by the 
Ford Dealers of America in 
cooperation with the Natio
nal Football League. Since it 
was started in 1961, the 
program has attracted more 
than 14 million youngsters— 
and participation this year is 
expected to top the 1,300,000 
mark.

Participants in the Punt, 
Pass & Kick program com
pete only against others 
their own age. Any young
ster 8 through 13 years of 
age, accompanied by a 
parent or guardian, may 
register to compete in PP & 
K at any participating Ford 
Dealer. There is no entrance 
fee and no body contact 
during competition.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 
SEWING!

COnONS FOR ALL

SCHOOL SEWING
Bought in 1-5 yard lengths 

fo ra  Bigger Selection y t r d

È
''Streets of Loredo"

Boys’ Long Sleeve

WESTERN
SHIRTS

65% Polyester, 35% 
Cotton

Sizes 8 to 18

Boys’ Wrangler 
“No Fault” denim

COAT
snap front, pile lined k ’

19 ’ *
COUNTRYJOGGERS
genuine suede 
leather trim, pad
ded cotton, turn
ed up toe and 
heel. Shock proof 
arch cushion and 
insole.

NEW SOX
for school

Knee highes in 
new colors and 
styles.

BIG SELECTION OF 5 
GIRLS B A C K  TO ^  

SCHOOL ^

SHOES!
suede with ^  
leather trims, ^  
leather with ^  
suede trims. ^  
Most styles. ^

SMART 
SPORT 
CQYTS

Also 8 new ty 
styles in boots. ^

tfiil

H to

Coats with a 
casual air 
let you greet 

any occasion 
with ease and a flair 

of newness. Standby 
favorites, too, 

in this Fall groupl

HEIDENHEIMER'S USI OUR LA Y-A W AY
PLAN%

k


